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HEART WORK, by George Everard, 1871; from GraceGems

 "WATCH OVER YOUR HEART WITH ALL DILIGENCE, FOR FROM IT FLOWS 

THE ISSUES OF LIFE." (Proverbs 4:23) 

Remember that THE HEART REGULATES THE LIFE. IF THE HEART IS 

RIGHT, THEN...the HANDS will do right--they will not steal or be idle, but 

do their work faithfully; the FEET will move right, not going where they 

should not, standing in the way of sinners, or treading forbidden paths--

but walking straight in the ways of godliness; the EYES will look right, not 

coveting forbidden fruit, or reading debasing literature--but spying out 

work that ought to be done, and looking kindly and pleasantly on those 

around; the EARS will hearken aright, not eagerly drinking in false 

reports, or the advice of those who have not yet learned to teach 

themselves--but ever willing to listen to a faithful reproof, or to a word of 

wise counsel; the LIPS will speak aright, not uttering words of slander, or 

falsehood, or folly--but words of truth and purity and love, words of 

earnest prayer and of grateful praise.

BUT HOW SHALL THE HEART BE KEPT RIGHT? 

1. First of all, remember that He who made the heart, can alone 

fashion and dispose it to that which is good. Whatever is amiss, He 

knows how to remedy it: He gives it a new mainspring--He puts within it 

the love of Christ, instead of the love of the world; He sends His Holy Spirit

to control and order its unruly passions and affections; He can cleanse it 

from all its defilements; When the chain is off the wheel, He can replace 

it--I mean, when something has turned our desires from their right object, 

He can restore them. 
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Then ask earnestly for grace, "Create in me a clean heart, O God! 

Incline my heart to Your testimonies! Let my heart be sound in Your 

statutes that I may honor You!" But then, He bids us to be workers 

together with Him in this matter. There is that which He alone can do--but 

there is that which is   our part   by His grace to do also.

2. You must take care not to run into scenes of temptation. IF A 

MAN CARRIED A BAG OF GUNPOWDER WITH HIM, he would be very 

careful not to go where sparks were flying about--he would feel that in a 

moment a spark might be his destruction. 

Now your heart is very like that gunpowder-- a little thing may set

it all alight with evil passions! Words may be spoken that may arouse 

unholy thoughts or desires--therefore be careful. Never go near places 

where the devil is accustomed to come. Keep far away from the theater, 

the dancing-room, and never enter the bar of a tavern if you can avoid it.

[ADDED NOTE: Yes, written in the 1800’s… and of course, today 

we now KNOW that such warnings were silly… or legalistic… so 

we can all chuckle at such a warning! 

Hmmm… and yet, all of a sudden I remember a beautiful young teen… 

several sacrificed for her to be in the Christian School. A couple of years 

later a student from a wealthy family would take her to the Mall… where 

she led her into flirting and pretending to be available to guys; and an 

older sister took her to the theater, the bar and the dance hall— 

there her flesh was fed. In those places she lost all that was sacred… and 

now, maybe 20 or so years later… the last time I saw her she looked old, 

tired, weary, bitter, hardened… and enslaved.] 

3. You must watch against any evil thoughts lodging in your 
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mind. You may not be able to prevent them arising, but endeavor to drive

them away as soon as you can. A flock of birds may fly over your head-- 

but you would not let them build a nest in your hair! Little flies or insects 

in summer are very troublesome sometimes-- but you take pains to keep 

them from getting into your eyes, or irritating your face and hands. In the 

same way, watch against every bad thought. 

Remember that among the thousands of thoughts that pass 

through your mind in a day, there is not one hidden from God! He 

understands your thoughts afar off, and in His sight the thought of 

foolishness is sin. Therefore be watchful--do not dwell on anything that 

may pollute the mind. Cast away murmuring thoughts, angry thoughts, 

impure thoughts--and pray that God would preserve you from them. "Let 

the words of my mouth, and the meditation of my heart be always 

acceptable in Your sight, O Lord!"

4. But to keep away thoughts that do harm--nourish thoughts 

that will do you good. "Finally, brothers . . .

  whatever is true,

  whatever is noble,

  whatever is right,

  whatever is pure,

  whatever is lovely,

  whatever is admirable,

  if anything is excellent or praiseworthy

--think about such things." (Philippians 4:8)

 There is a good old proverb, 
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"FILL THE SACK WITH WHEAT-- AND THERE WILL BE NO ROOM FOR

CHAFF!" 

Fill your heart with kind thoughts, grateful thoughts, holy thoughts--and 

you will be safe. Let God's thoughts which are given to us in the Bible--

leaven all your thoughts. Hide in your heart the promises and precepts of 

His Word.

5. But above all, live in a spirit of prayer. Believe that God is always 

ready to hear you--and often go to Him for help. Draw near to God--and 

He will draw near to you. Nothing will keep your heart in a holy, happy 

frame, so much as prayer.

_________________________

SOUTHSIDE NEWS NOTES: 

MONDAYS: Jail Ministry— First and Second Monday of each month at
7:30pm.  Questions? Contact Mike Munday at 615-681-7533

TUESDAYS: Come and sing every Tuesday night at Gallatin Health Care
nursing  home.  Meet  at  the  front  door  at  5:30PM.  Contact  Bradley
Pennington at 615-804-3054.

WEDNESDAYS: 

 6:30pm— Children Ministry/activities; 

 6:30pm— Youth Activities and Bible Study—  (For both of these…
enter via double doors by gym) 

 6:30pm— CHURCH PRAYER SERVICE… Come in side entrance, iron
steps… meet in Ladies Sunday School Room 

LADIES BIBLE STUDY—  New Study, the Epistle of James,
starts January 7 @ 11:00am; Cindy Bell teaching
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*  EVERY  SATURDAY  MORNING @  8am:  Men’s  Fellowship/Bible
Study! {Study in ROMANS}… Come to back of Church building… Come in
under the drive-thru awning… walk forward… till you smell the coffee! 

 SUNDAY SERVICES FOR JANUARY, 2016: 

1. January 3,     10, 24, 31:  

9:30am- Sunday School // 

10:45am- Worship // 

NOON meal and Early Afternoon Service. 

2. January 17: 

9:30am- Sunday School //  

10:45am- Worship / LORD’S SUPPER // NO MEAL, or afternoon service.  

[EVENING HOME GROUPS… location to be announced] 

3. First 2016 FIFTH SUNDAY Evening of PRAISE— May 29 

SOUTHSIDE  CHRISTIAN  SCHOOL—  Uniting  Church,  Home,  and
School  in  CHRIST!.  http://www.aceministries.com/curriculum/?

content=presentingACE      

________________________

Bible Reading Plans for 2016

http://www.aceministries.com/curriculum/?content=presentingACE
http://www.aceministries.com/curriculum/?content=presentingACE
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Many Christians take the beginning of a new year to evaluate their 

Bible reading habits, and then change or begin a Bible 

reading plan.

Your word is a lamp to my feet and a light to my path. (Psalm 119:105)

For your convenience, we’ve compiled a list of Bible reading 

plans for you to choose from. Maybe in 2016 you will read more 

of the Bible each day. Perhaps you’ll slow down your reading and 

instead spend more time considering what you read. Whatever it is 

you’re looking for in a reading plan, you should find it below:

Bible Reading Plans for 2016
FROM NATHAN W. BINGHAM       DEC 28, 2015  CATEGORY: ARTICLES  

HTTP://WWW.LIGONIER.ORG/BLOG/BIBLE-READING-PLANS/?  

MOBILE=OFF&UTM_SOURCE=ALL+THINGS+L IGONIER&UTM_CAMPAIGN=A301BB  

0A34-BIBLEREADINGPLANS&UTM_MEDIUM=EMAIL&UTM_TERM=0_420F754C7C-  

A301BB0A34-240705857  

http://www.ligonier.org/blog/bible-reading-plans/?mobile=off&utm_source=All+Things+Ligonier&utm_campaign=a301bb0a34-biblereadingplans&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_420f754c7c-a301bb0a34-240705857
http://www.ligonier.org/blog/bible-reading-plans/?mobile=off&utm_source=All+Things+Ligonier&utm_campaign=a301bb0a34-biblereadingplans&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_420f754c7c-a301bb0a34-240705857
http://www.ligonier.org/blog/bible-reading-plans/?mobile=off&utm_source=All+Things+Ligonier&utm_campaign=a301bb0a34-biblereadingplans&utm_medium=email&utm_term=0_420f754c7c-a301bb0a34-240705857
http://www.ligonier.org/blog/category/articles/
http://www.ligonier.org/blog/teacher/nathan-w-bingham/
http://biblia.com/bible/esv/Psalm%20119.105

